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Senator L. 0. David, Ex-City Clerk of Montreal

Municipal men in every part of Canada will ex- do not mean that the book contains any advertising
tend congratulations to Senator L. 0. David who stunts acclaiming London as an industrial centre.

celebrates his eighty-second birthday on March 24. As a matter of fact there is no direct reference to the
For a quarter of a century as City Clerk of the City subject, but such is the distribution of the informa-
of Montreal, this representative of all that is best tion that prospective industrial firms can find out
in the French-Canadian character raised the stand- quite easily th ose points that will help them in mak-
ard of the municipal official not only to a dignity be- ing a decision. In a questionnaire, recently sent out
coming his pp8ition, but to a- higher sense of publie by a big United State 1 s Company désirous of locating
responsibility than had hitherto been the case. To in Canada, the principal information wanted, was
Senator David the commercial metropolis was some- not transportation facilities and so on, but such as is
thing more than a collection of so many buildings, on contained in Mr. Baker's book---ê-ducational facil-
which so much income could be derived for adminis- ities, means of entertainme t churches, local taxes,
trative purposes; it was a living entity of men and hygienic. precautions, etc. ný'hat firm realized the
women to whom he as the principal executive off icer fact that unless their workers (all highly trained)
was responsible for the good name of the City. And could live under decent conditions, such as to be se-
no one coming in contact with the City Clerk could cured under good local government, they would not
help but feel that in this gentleman the City of get them to come to Canada. In a letter. to us on
Montreal's reputation for officialcourtesy had a the subject the firm complained about the vague-
good representative. ness of the information sent in by most of the

To-day Senator David, though lie is eighty-t,ývo municipalities. Now the "Municipal Year Book"
and retired froiii, the city clerkship, still takes a of London answers in itself every question put dut
levinginterest in the city in which lie has achieved by that questionnaire.
so many triumphs. Essentially an artist in every- As an illustration of the book's usef ulness to those
thing he does he is a charming raconteur of the interested in the government of the cîty, we cite
thousand and one incidents that have influenced the four of the pages -which contain in simple ternis

.progress and growth of Montreal. His reputation "Certain Rules Governing Proceedings of Couneil,"
as a literateur was made when he wrote and publish-ý Those rules, though a model in brevity, are Com.-
ed his delightf ul works "Mes Contemporaires" and, prehensive enough to cover everything for a mem-
"Biographies et Portraits," though probably his ber to know to take part in the couneil meetings.
4st literary work is his life of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, We congratulate Mr. Baker in his work and tte
who was his closest friend for so many years. London City Couneil for their publie spirit in pub-

In spite of his undoubted talents as a writer and lishing it.
as a.statesman and his achievements in civie af-
fairs, the Hon. L. 0. David has ever been an ex-
tremely modest man, and where he himself is con- Municipal Bookeeping and Aud;tino
cerneà, very shy. Ever ready to sing the praises of By G. J. GODFREY, F.C.A.
his friends, amongst whom have been the môst Mr. 0. J. Godfrey, past pr"ident of, the DoMfp_
prominent men in Canada, lie has always kept hîm- ion (Canada). Association of Chartered ACC( .1141-
self in the background, being perf 1 ectly happy in tants, and who for many years lias màde a ope-cilil
the success of others. study of municipal accouriting; hasjust comple d

Eighty-two years is much beyond the ordina'ry a most instructive work in two vol unies dealiný',
span-45f life, yet the Senator is' still young The tý

ery phase of municipal bookkeeping and'audit,Ïh

weekiy. article that he contributes to a Montreal ev The first volume, while specielly adôpted to we
journel,.would seem to be from the pen of a young ern municipalities, beeause of its local 'àpplication;
enthusiast looking forward with confidence'to the is nevertherýess of value to 1 every in
futur4 of Canada. It is only one with a happy dis- Canada if only for the demonstraboi ' iven f

osîtioa who.ffl do this with success, and the Se»- _ýs gi o Pr
p tical municipal bookkeeping and euditing
ator has all this and more. He has. the Christian Godfrey goes further than this. Ile lays down. In
spirit that looks forward to the future without clear English the principles, underl 1 ying prfflr book-
qualms, for lie ha& served and is serving his fellow keeping, which if better understood by thé averake
men with the utmost faith in humanity. municipal officer would mean a higher ' . sta»44ï 7 d

and consequently more efficiency.. There là
doubtedly a difference between municipal and çe-

A2i Excellent Municipal Y,ýcar Book dinary business accounting and Mr, Godfrey demon-
strates it clearly in his work.

The City of Loftdon (Ont.), has just published The second volume has a larger range inasmuçh
its E*r. Book" as prepared. by as it deals with the wider questions pertaining t0

.,Mr, §,amu4... akér.,. This little book, civie finances. It joes into detailed explanationsthe City Clerk -1 e
which is a grw irïïprovementon prevîous eff orts: of the -double account sygtem of bookkeeping; it
both in its compilatùý1 anà Éet up, i,% not only a mine s1jýws how sinking funds should be dealt with,- and
of information regarding the municipal government how financial, statenients should be preparedso as.. to

j.;Otý :but lgau excellent index to the activitles be'easily underst6od by. the alveràËë citfiéii. -:A-ài a
ot-the distnict., Such a book cannot help but be an text book md guideMr Godfrey fer. the fi"t t1rae
eaucational force in the community life of the On- in Canada has produced a work worthy to be in the
týric ejýty,,,ae-well as a guide to those who woutà hande of every man. interested in c vie adm ra
kçow soniething of t> opportunit4es that London tIôn,ý T4 publishers arethe, C#r.ayfflll Compani,
ptesçnte eor Ü%ê -location of industries. By:,this we Éïd., Tcîýtoý
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, ýT1;he1 M'ovie .a and luvenilé Crime Inourancë for MunicipalEniploycés,

ce- anger of Montreal in hisan- For some, years, now we, haveurged the adoption
#gal report âk- di tfie large of et the fflup Insurance in Ca da for muni * Il

-in e note 'incréase'
amonà ju"i4il](ým. finis alaming inàease is plol An'an editorial in the Yebruary 920)

ey,8 "in nîý oeàion, and in that of several. issuer we étated thàt f'The municipalities of
A"f tt "b"; hoWell, ý Pare have in the aggregate approximately 100,00 men,tg' t ela ç ý ASlât picture si -ntB,

'ý»ùta'znake it gï'duty''tô Wal their childrèn. are- and women on their pgyrolls.':.These municipal'em-,
at these, plÜeà, ployees hàveý fo, ' É the inostpart; Ilbut ýlimi incomesýioÊîbit their attendance ospec a,.l awith véýr. littlé ýpr tof'i0é, d«XW'erOU3 for-Young peqplë -nWhtmare oi actW iwant: là

jý is ev& befoié ttiem thé
their Ôld age should"the live, or shoùld thëy die.

$ýléh aûJÏàdiétrýent of thé.'movies froMa man of positive plaverty for ztheir families. This ni htý
re 11Ô experience, àhould be suffi-. e

*es an mare has be ome more intense these last two
'eitîzë reahzé,that, ic, the moyi of the tâgh cost of li#iýg which has affetça1 d' tý4at because

b
rtnuýënice 'such à, ne-mrý w9s è.'xërclsed salaried municipal 0 al more., than,.,aùY .eiý

class.à. F-ýýryon finary r4kéthods, of.,educatic e is This being tke: cae there is a special ýresfonài-
Yùbe ýnIûVi 'and -wonien,,old and bility.on the municipal conneils te remedy as as-

What:io.tiibÉé-ilie,,tnevies ha'ý'e possible siwh enconoinici conditions sa far as thejqùestïon is,ý,w-.hat lis feét ýtheir , plo 8,ï, ti em yee tôt., ný. m9n (pi wQman). q
givé gebd.,à'ýWviéê with àuéhý à, bépeless future fac=

">ïdi' 1*ýCWef ýBël&ngér the effççt on ju'vrenilleig, hi= - ave I'YFýoý sorhe tto»ý'past we, h
beckdM îi,',breëds erïxninà1s.ý Âiý, probably beéiilstu ý 'h "'th eýjd taking ihto élone4-

not fhàt thert à anyâlng l W'rong eration, th ail ir ete se ftuds at the diàeoW etthé
censoi counéils: and et the'_gMàjjeý ' ffleibaliLtieo>4'l

f*ýe Ê,4s',,t(>,ýtkat-but thut the realisfie, ticular,,,wý heve come te the eonclusionthat the beot
i 14tions, ïn, many of thé stories, partie- sblvin neci s"g i1he diffilculty. Is fôr: the Co 1

detëctive charactër, too thýàt hàve not airéady penffl, _yhýl1 Mýà]u'
Oùng, mindthose meaný 'to, dêý à0ut " Iper ôent> to insure.ýeAmh of theirsýilirièa.

7ýthè devii W4ýich' le. W, êîéîý., 0rhploýees in fivoùr pf thé k>ý*- h1mým1f dr hÏs
W 'ily,,'* . ý0 MM'i this ýo,,1tbe-both t-helitio,

7 It pùrely à que n t 0

Xg
we aÊle p4éaiedý te ý,nc" t'1iýt W la

xý las beeyi a&ýw1jÏ tw 1tý 0 Cfflgary.
aüýâoîifîjýs,,who in niËet

9f, 1ý!, r ie theàtÉes, Muk- 'the, the sonw nunumr
perforniance in ýin thle ý1F«,tyWlcMt of th lîty 'I.
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iýèlnew"éhýàter of the Rty of Montreal, pro- willhave the choosi tj]o MVidéif gr' thé appaintment of a Mmici al Servicé service, and'theybei4 -attÉê, $am ti
&ý,,mfâeQ nw éor,,npoged of the. heads of six civie de7, pon,5ible for the running'of th seerti eýpartiiieptâ.: 'Thilý.eo misÎ5 which will short, liký ly ta eh,m ion ly be ments arenot , e -6osý4

pÉôîiltedi WIJI do away With the civil sèrvice côm-e, Uiiààicinof one man, that wasappointed M aùýgome three unicipal service calis for.'eârs. -àgô- by the administrative commission op unless candidates are assured-thet th

î. y at: rýÈçing Ï9the recommendation of a firm of Ainerjc;in experts going ta serve them to gQod puirpose gcad en are
*hô had'mùdé a S'urvey of the administration. Frbni > not, likèly to,ýcompete for the ;service.' Sue --an, àýý

e1ý the firist theexpè-riMént was a failure for the reasori surahèe ean only be given by -men experienced iiaýthat theeoinmisàioti, assuming a sufierior knowledge' eivie' administration, as' àre tlib'. pre8-'ýt,' work,ëf departmental, reqqirements, thrust into each de- ing heads of municipal Montre4f, There, is çv'er"y'ý
pirtment, without the sanction of. the he4ds, inex- hope then of theý new gervicé ëý»nmission Mng

erleheed> men ýtotally unfitted, -for. their positýons. ýucces'. It certainly dannof be any 'oÉse thà14, the,
Thé new serýfce commisgion, being comjýoseý of làte cammission, whiçh 3ýed cW a lh4n, who,the 1 six 'principal dépàrtmenta M-1- heads should ýe a had previouslY -had noý knoývledÏeL-éýý.

S"uýcciffl becauseof the fact thgtexperiéneed men civie administ'ati

y

Pl.prnent or Ex oitâtion.
T he.ýne-w -Prov'inciai 'f r surer of, Quetée (Ho béeil u

m. would have sed.'for the ýëaj 4ev jopy.
.'J. Nical) introdueizîg -hi first, bud t .= wh'ch the e 7 ntr' : nd àofti conýim'nity vvb04ýýb-

eiowéd 1. thât the finances of this proyince wereý. fited.
«1yiýg te -the, saünd administratienaf thé,-.Iate Treàs-

It has been asserted, 1ime-urer Walter Mitchell) ý, îii ýa.hea!th3r condition rèàson or rather an è%-- us8d *or,ýds which'were âýplièafi1e ta every part.,of cuse -'for.-- on a aýùalgamation.9 in, Çâ-nadýL tha,ýthey ý,1,eeie4 the,_
rom no 's id, ý "we must not

of, production, and ih1ýAÈ trüe jnthe xexy-ý,-,'expect ýo,,get. rich andiprosper on bigb prices, but wheye water'hag been keMout ,Unfoîýtuan inéreg ý.proâuctiom
illustrated,, in the Èreàding parâgrgph',, diof oats where.,we sold one.. Letýîhe léader,,s of Dadàs-

of the ciiiÉs.jýoinýwith tÉeý'î have. ta Ïbe 4ound for'thé.'ývatered stackaiterl,
expçnSës, for high,ýpriced êxecutivë8 hàVe been 'tà..1et<.u.eý &t b#4 Qutý consëýùently. these,,tru,ýts. have, I, not -býë4jý

-'ÉÉbAifficulty'i,ý thé. jndusüial %féý of'lidaýad c0rnpett,ýw!th!
-manuand Whichhais Affecýed lier ý40cfâ1 féý,Wý that Il ge 'ts ar-pilets and th it ca ig.,m uny a e, cýo#ûdý devË1,-pitalization 

-by 
thé 

of tjie 

1 - I,

*o k mark te shave býeeù'41adç,t.he goal ta w0ýk-fQr'ýÏâther'ý'than legitimati'rétunâ ýn produc'Eld îtàe1f, us té 'pi*Ëvallait, be changèd We rààjjWhL ýr that, production has ,be-en îü t he,ýarm.a-f -ù
y ure ý9..: =4U àcticéiw'' et'hâ à direct resPýlisi. i1itýý ta théin -W 1 p pa^bt is loea e.-fi th t d ho mach ha thi eepffie thê::easé that,111ill"ce

itistead of bei ýffi of êychau èmjùbyéî; f6 sèe'io it tha Dg tl'ýe-' m e (4u , ge and ùS -5uch t thex e dôn0luduW
ý,I theservant of-, industýy and, eûnunýrcè hasaetually i tjs ailowed t bè4qz'01peýhé masker, to the, detrimtnt otý,th'e, cam' thât fhe 'là 9, e- t-6,çà,l àut -oritieý h empolwfe1%fî1ïý, ýhâsmuch ý indu strIal vul4es havQ, , thrdugh iàte à âzd tp publish-4 rÔ9411i 41-ýam edý'to, such à1i ýè, ýweýV:ntn ta Uillikre the Ï4 fëaïthut th'e' sa,ýiË f the VMP4,1 te=' -P.ublidity would dêter ma;ny'ArnployerS,ýr6m el

mere jeeed or' eýapTiceý',
9S

1 -,tué prpleétiop, of ý;gAn",onS, o à%d.the 1ndstoeî Are, gothe, -,dévýétïdënt 0uc I W ïhe ptheý,, tâât, whae,'dvehosepm> a*êétsthe one affectg ta otheyý I, 'lie , - -, te
ïs Y11ý out 'Itû, syndicate ;of ýreïýi eaçk

tô
î4t 4ý,ffiey,ýhà&' kt!hÏs ôf the -pe0plèý üe tî,

th4r part in
dev p

for, thel
ffltk bè euMoiený

ot âge
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Mùnlclpal' Statisties of Quebec

FI G. E. Marquis, the very able Director of the a balance of $16,198,390, or not quite ý$6.50 foreach
ea of, Statistics of the Province of Quebec, is one of the'population of 2,503,548 to bear-not ah

ýbuilding up his departmeiit-to a high standard of excessive burden. If there is anything weak in the
e.ficiejicy as Je indicated by the number ofreally municipal finances of the province it is in the sînk-
.,usefui books of information and 8tatisties dealing ing funds which only amount to $8,410,381 or legs
with every phase of provincial developMent and than five per cent of the total debt. It istrue that
progres's that are published eaçh year. since the Municipal Department came iýto1orce,

à- ýPhe Bureau has just publishéà the "Municipal some five years ago, no municipality can borrow
without adequately providing for a sinking fund,ýtatiÈties- for the year Mý2û, an excellent, compila-
and thedepartment sees that such sinking fund'isýtiçn bf, 380 pages dealing with things municipal.
kept up by the simple process of demanding that itone of the 1,260 rural and urban municipalities be paid each year direct ta the Provincial Treas-of the.plIovince is dealt with separately-a complété, urer, who allows 31/2 per cent interest. There areanabsis and:classif !cation being given of its finances,

blic works, utilities, buildings and pop- tain exceptions to, the rulé, such as in the case
of municipal coundils that can satisfy the Ministerulatioh. What is more the work is, go. compiled that
for Municipal Aff airs that proper provision is beinglit is, asily, understood'by the average citizen, with
made to keep up the lûcal sinking f und. But it isthe éoneequence that it is not likely to be .kept on
certainlyup to the councils ta see ta -it that betterU tUeîliolves by, those fortunate enough ta have aA attempts are made to provide for the liquidationof."I"ý eNdpy, as -most government publications are.
their old bonds on maturity. On the whole though,

Agqçrd ng ta the report t e aggregate municipal the finances of municipal Québec are in a very
of-the ýrovince is ?>220, 07,434, which s, offset healthyý condition, and their compilation ref reebbý -asàe1ý_ aMounting, to $204,029,044, whièh leaves great credîton Mr. MarqWs and his colleagues.

The Riclclle of Tanimany

Iw a deliýgktfully frank article that recently When menaibne had the vote it was éasy to make
Weèkly" eustavus the jibe that they w.ere callous t'O Morai welfaw

''Mye" prEýý,çnts. the ."Aiddle, of T-.%jnniany" in a way Bùt now that W'ornen have the suCrage wè find
tbat ADes, ' n4t -give -Much éredit for citizénqhiT) ý td that they prefer Tammany as much as the ma-"'timl e1ýeiorS ý bf York.: City. el&. Myers asserts jority of men do." And then he adds, "Ca n any-"thàý,f, to -tjie, averàgý New Yorker Tammany iý thé -e they (the ladies)ote venture to gay it 1 s bècausof evi the re-ils,. the, other evil being, deserve unmdral. conditions?"

hairie,Ôf' tefor-mer' ifia, distaste- We Would not like to suÈgest for a moment th'atis ý.ii6i ôrgy. eýýîdéiIéd a Meddler'but an the Wornen elect'ori of, New York were desirous t>£.,'Orp6piet ýjf, gèvernment: by 4ýîotù«acy and à ý hypo- UnMoral.conÇtitions, but ovi&ýpt Mr, Myersý,IlBY ùompàlaioni 17jaimnany seems a refres suspeýétsýP hing such May be the thbught in the naind &,hisreid 1
statýà, thWwritie, though he a4so says

Taffi many has beeli Thisý' eculiar méntalýcondition,ý«Wewe réý
a mcÉq2e]1aTYeý Mfting"organizating is weil ga"rdîng; c1'ýiè.,affairS,, is a8cribed by the'w-riter

"laissez-faire." . ."end yeur own businé,821 and ýrlj
mini d mine,'! evidàhtly being a, spécial4t, an -indietn s9: the average ew Yo er' ar4klYýrk F'r re, ca»uýt'1 èoir-intelligent pèoplep that they ýknoWl119lY vote celte that In.tbese days 0 1 denwcra Il' àîd:nee$,Gf'thi5 nètoroàs1yýÉrafting ergabi. hat ',;aýy lÎrci ivenshi t ge body of electors, gose'they, distmst caliaida tes', auxoùsgur, èIcau liftiê-èonîdenc,ý in itheir ew]àý int'elligençe tô selectzood, hon :ifite thýê AI prescitùtivr ty iat ithéy,

gr ýýàe iza cgta, Sslect them, fôt KIV 9, as "l,.Q:kéuàé-Bo that, re theni Ina Ùüd .no- e4sapp mther 
allowl 

such an excusý 
ta be giveù

ýegar îp the cbkýý d' lig 1 or thé# x people that: recentý
',Iramrnany ýtýiat they' have Po Use fdr refeimers. Sùch- an< ttiy1ali 

aPl timi, ýYl De ý 418 ôû ,is not.,výorthyý',ôf the t> América»lsays, Vast e0plie,
YýrÎ)i art cýccup1ed-biY, a *'ould belim sible in canada.; we

tainly no ý1nMWw1Y r dcllë,to. Solvétbe meànRI'nor
Some is s1W tb* ôùr iriiiid, -M r4er -

ýt,'an4,thëy, and YVýeMen, Néw Yox
n àî to y18 'of -8uýh, ýè&1 nothï,P,*- sô d the iwlnçipi

for gobietiiint,ê&
tba not4w 0e

..........

4
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most, of our. rèa4eÉsknow, ioéal baut
0ýeat Britain is baSed Ôh rental values,, that 1gýon_k ander in aid insir, "Aýthùr- Currie Canadas, great comm every pôuhd actually p rerxit, the lôcW atith6rit1y inauginmted, a MeMotialWar, tecen tièà IL-vy :a certain sum, the averag béing sýoùhdIîhat, itl',.,Itself 19 -a worthy example-,to follew by the nés so that If a house-:esixteen shilli is rented at £0

ties degfrous of C=InernOrating the deeds per'-yêar the tenant Pays another $40 in 10c1ÈýLýtw
f 'Canada's, glorieus, deadý lù a way.that wWkeep In compârison with Cani IdýMltaxes ýa the-Qid

green for generationa to come. 1%e Couhtry are t id' g, that If'1iciýW . , ý,I lIMWhm,»'al took the form- of iiaumber of trees éontri- the ýcitizensof Greai BriteÉ ýgèf p un
by friendg and relativès of soldiers who had pàyý well Icor it.

died in the wat.: Theae treeg--etarting with 500--ý
alle. planted -on the main thoroughfare that i rum Undoubtedly the ýmutilopal In
Iý ugb the Isrudof Montréal, the Chy Couir-il co,ý> England bas a beneficiàl effet.

<- tributing part of the edst plwYýng_ Each treè has eral interest in dvic, -adynin4tàýAtièn beçàuseý
houséholàeýý:nôt énly payâ bis îàLxéý dii-ectinemoriài tablet. As à. living#tached-,te it à amail à k,

yet,,Pemanentrecoi.dof.th fflwrificesmadêbýCaný- local b t (àr sheî), lètow
"s sons In the *ar, the ",Roe of Remembranýe',> propoitfon.of bis tax'goès flà thi

or service of thè'administrat!ùn,--ý-for police, -4fýW-10 worfhy ôÉ the: good ladies ýwhé'éà1Caî the' ,ideiý . 1 1 -j
lic heai-th,. re ie po j0e;ý1

ànd putIt ii%Îý pract1ce.ý rutuýeg eijetg-tjens ôf eau c] a'nmg, pu 1 g4s,ýý,W
-w e Cànàda

-ill b re=Mëd ôf theý j).ae that
d !n1he, 7;orqdls fight foi démoâwj agàinst

bât in tiàtùreý4
notkwt gffttd h& people>ýýthë giftýe t»eâ,Suc1i.ýu

............al nÉÏ4ý' IkiSème yearg; this joutm È ýb 'i ý11Illin â: in thé ýôun&, të
a ke* 11à1ifûxý N.Si _1W ]ýè_q , cent "kàs than. liât Itligý-t"iy,. FýmAoùsý

iiia-1t, B.Q, as a memohaltý6 Canadals fillen sàldiers:.',' Warthe average tax rate avétaged týaà ''Sbil
ýrh'è plea was taken up sô. enth iièastiéalýy mthrÔugh, - thé. pound, wbilë. in CýàÈada, acSMing tolu C,
,ýoüt1 the ýmntrYby tlie premand A.ý=, putaeô we ýmû le A't ýt]1at ýt'a
autoiiiobile associations, that -thoù'#h the ki, h iund, v4àt di!Yereiýcà

:. fivéjefflixigs lu t e Po 'lî
sëb e itself: Gis fo 't ih6ws: liow

em mid to be impracticable àt: 'he- Oil!dPàl..IUiý4d4 ý'ià
tkýi4 the Dminm Goýêrn' ixtéut was inducéd' tè
jnto ýjrxctice. a éeàerà sýhéme of & guoid roadis'

1î',everý-pr'ovixice tbat býâ .fairtq
à40'uý lu, a few YeArs ýthe ëoàummationef oui Weàýý1

j(ýntin»uË highw.gy ýaqrèss Comada. Would A net
té a, '' oýd thing.'foi .ýthç'whole length d thes XX)'aâsud h ý 'wùysý- ey re ui liedlt--46,-,be li e, '4

the lôtal Càmmuýi
'%xàldead",kldie'W'on the qmo",, « 'the, ýj0

pfiùo1ýl1î2 as, Montieal; loi- in Point Grey4. >gttentîon to, a w1blie 1ý,ftw rei.ýo»lae-p
kê, Zhere thé, lor3l, cif1zeýàý eàmëd 6.ýéxý'twe t4ileÉ h nt,- îh0w,ý

TTe"uýry Is prepured,,ýa,,, -tees

P16Y Britis en, The &>spa
t,_0 ý that ariderthis head ",Caý,adian,.Munidip2a

mayctùi -n R&an, rm'
t]ý,e- exteÙt Of the-Iralpe of,» 44

ery or othér materials ýpurchasëd. éà
such t;nàertakingAý ThüoIlý,ïL C'

g hydrol-
YÉ p

'of, tý s
'ttedît' àý a rëjWýë -ilbie côýùpa iiýàt j;mz',

qým
-=eý and, whëre,

4"
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given to the probjems affecting the community.MàyO' Bea'u.k,;e' af Outremont
And cert4inly the then alderman did study to, some

nion of Quebec Municipalities.)
(President U purpose, for ýno man to-day has a better grasp of

municipal politics--itsgovernment and administra-
tion-than has Joseph Beaubien, and no man has
used his vast civile knowledge so unselfishly in the
interest of his city as has this same man. First
as an alderman, then as mayori and again as Presi-
dent of the Provincial Union he has-given real ser-
vice-nothing in civiles being too biglor too small for
him'to handle.... He la one of the few men who have
introduced sound business into publie aff airs.

The district of Montreal is now under the finan-
cial supervision of the Metropolitan Commissioit=
a Pody made up of representatýves of sixteen munie-
ipajities surrounding and including the City ý.of
Montreal. Before the commission came iùto
being, much timewas given by those responsible for
its establishýnent in preparing a workable.charter
and none was more'active in the work than
Beaubien, who ils himself amember of the Coymi
mission.

As a busihessman, Mayor Beaubien.-has many
Ti 'interests in and distýict of Montreal, one of,

his activities'4eing the presidency of the Frontenac
BreWeries Ltd., the largest singlébrewery in Ca
ada, ýut as à1ready indicated his mental makeupilssue vities alone wouldneveý satis-h that business acti
fy it, sothat his jnterest in civic affairs is as much-a
plegaure aïs a- duty.. RIÉ sense of public r.espoTisý-
Ibeýty ilà herýdiýajry, for since' his ancestor, troder

n carne lover £rom. France -in 1I650,ý iriney'
'niériib re, 6r. tý. fahi .1 ha .ve given their liveà 1Ô.public aËairs. Ïh, el-His. fa r, the Hop. L BiýÀtxb*
was a membero gover énti 0d hw
-brother is now a member of the senate.

The City of, Qutrélnont of wbch ký. Béýù1iéà ýij
1rhayor Ils ih evêry senAe of thé,wor. à

L(X!àtédýý ju3t outside pf Montrèal thqý, citt-zénâ wiWý dlééi6à to, make, t à1 ý M mue pkwe,
Ile a," n ýý,Éuburb, and-li have well sue-extént, thid. 0 ay

due tilà
w h
-the zùÙ' 1 itý, týwujh it ha

b
the -Qùebec municipýj, ýn *as;egab-

LeI19 WA ned ý thaut lit 11ref e
ôt, through fhe, orze, - of

ýt revrékhtg4 but in hi9'owWpýrsol
Qioiteof the f iist conventiojà âfthe U f-Of outr

"as t1g. the 1Sý0ý
44 0001urvê f4ualifýëd mt-l This"

riù Of-',thé"ij" ýcY af the 14sl ehti Io IejýiSid.
Imakesgocýd teading parti IWW%

ýèu peîý moke
Be6n'bien, liela ùf hî 5, 04MI4 0,XL Tiue, ïffliei

à the 'tWir, t -reje«,
ffiy pu , W,

hkMe*ý8 'the el
il the "dtexicte, t> Wilick eý a' te, ld4ý

ÎÉ, 
of 'a

dùýÈ« kac 'w

en ýubel

ll'e
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taxation in Caskatchewan
(By Geo. D. Mackie, City Commissioner,

..... . Moose, Jaw.)

Some.time ago the Citizens ResearcV Institute municipal street railway ahd.,thëir .P,ùbli:c ý,UtM1Ly
blished a leaflet giving figures as ta ý#4e debt 'of debts are,-Moose,.Jaw, $11S"1Cý 24orth "BattleidrdPu 1 t xation in a number of cities int)Wý Dominion, _$234ind a $U.43, Swift Currènt .89 iiâýWey u'rn,'$122.99'

'and itý8eems an opportune time tQ consider these, The general. debt, of these cifies,.'thàt is:Ue debt iË.
igwee in relation tp the.deht; and taxation of the curred for sidewalks, Pavinge sewerage Whj,ýewagedisposal, street lighting, hospi Is ()fWrger places of poPiilation in the Province of Sas- tà ehà .*orks

katchewan. The éôst of food, material and labor is such character are: nt! $94.87, W2ýrLý
..F. now on the downgrade and in every centre of popu- burn $105,23, Regina $122.Ï9, North Sattlëford

lâtion ratepayers are looking for relief from the $128.01ý Moose Jaw- $136.98 and skatýý
onerous burden- of taxation which now rests on their Next in order of debts_ oÙtstanding come, Swift C4r-
shculders. The peak of high prices was reached in rent $70S7, North Battleford $65,6È, Regi S
1920 and these were reflected in the costs of, munie- Moose Jaw $36.40, Weyburn $36.99 aýýd ýt7ince'àj1_1'
ipal administration in the budgets for b2l, sa: that beft $25.OZ.,
ifý ÙW year 1921 îs takeii as the year of maximum ex- ýThe Ttotal Taxes Levied in 192j'are àet fortb
penditure, citîzens, in each city, by comparing éosts Table III and ýshows thàt per head 01 ý POPU4
in tlie various citiço, may secure an idea as ta hDw Swift Current levied the larest amoudl-oï taxe
they iiidividually stand, and. ýndeavoie, by mutual eO.07- and Prince Albert the leàs" 40.20 per hý
co-operation, to securd a diminution., of taxation in The distribution of the. levy is- interesting-finrý,
thîe, and iôllowing ye'ars. The, figures quoted in the eral Municipal purposes Swift Current lévie'à $59
tablés -are:.ÉOMPlled from information s'upplie'd by per head,' Weyburn $4à.57 Regka, $à9.04, lu
'Îié officials in the, various- placés named, and fýoiÉ Jaw' $37.0,8, Sa' ikatoew $31,68, North J3&ttIýY'

Ahe rýport ýof the Department'of Mnn!'ctpal Affairs. ?3"8,Yorkton.ý$25.63 and Prince Albe;rtý,e2ý4Â
Th ëësts, of -(M nie! 1, GývernmèÈt, per capita c 01 Pu es, eclesm Il Pa Fer Publie S ho rpos il ît w î
1aveý, . heretofore,' quoted at too Ioýv 'a figure, ýý es., ýy taxes.the suni of ffl:13per headof popuI44ti
>cially'. In the West, -oýwing ta the fact that the in Wë-yburn,.$19.13 in Suskatool, $18.22'in SVý'

lation has generally been estimated too hiËh> Çurrëiit,'$14.93 in Regina,. $14,72lný,North Bàt
but now thaf îhe, 1921 census figures ate availablé fard, $12.8S Ili MOOSe J9W-ý $12.8i 'ni Yo'r'ktan",a'ýI
absolutely correct figures may now be obiaîiled,-e e rnIn ordér that the figuies in the tabiéà>mày b ecffh- Poses, it cast each citizen. in W ybù t24iý' ', lý ýpar4 ýýîth citie in other.pýév1ncesJfis of -intereÉt' J<av Zzorthý Batti28,, efoÈd ý$5.12, York-týu
,te. Ûéte thatidr the yèar -1920 th levied SaskÈ 'on, e4.0,, Jýrfnce Albert 43ýq8,'59''P& capita7in Viétoria and' Vancouver, B.Ci, wâi rerý $Z.ýO a:ndýnegina $2

and $49ý"; and.:,Calga-ry, Altà., Putting. this. .1jif In à
$77A5 and $62ý82;- in LoËdôn,.Ont,ý-'ffl.25, àud inýý:1ind that,.ýaisuming théý'e "f -hesMan.,,.fqr 1qý1, $513.62.Winnip fiv PeXÈdàý each fajý1iIF eayrie&lý

for City- d fiFrom Table 1 ývhich setsout the ainounf of.Ta.T-
Aàe8s, nient je $2,495.00 in Swift,

thàt the hi eut is'in VVe' ùrn Irent, $1j7û3ý.00 irý oo in"
$1,442.00 In Moose Jaw' ý1;34ü,ý)O in l North ý Bât$1ýý26, ünd theylow-est in Pl-iËë'ý'Albertw'ith ffl6.00

y way of compgrispn, dou, Ontl, assessment li fard, $1,318.00 in Weyburh, àhd $899.oo in YOrIâ-Oýý.,-l,ýý,,'ý,,
The average céntýribÙeÔn iittaxes tô theý,c'lW'$Ï,041, and 13ro"ek,ýîlle,, g-nt,, ýM62'., Weyburn haï.

bighest assessnwüt on lan , pâer capital, whil:éý fers trom each'famil wàe--ý-S-Wift î
Swift',Curîéiât l'has thé highest, àssessment' Weyburn .,%395.ýM Revinla $28
provement8. ý As- -eho thé "difference betweeil $282,00, ' Sàka, n $2,76,00; Mrtfi, eetti,mpro nts 1217 00 Prithe relati'vi6,dependenr,. 7<-n land and i 59 00 yorkton,
xB a tax ba"'in this provfileeand the East,' it:,is:ý.'Of .

interest te ntte,ýthàt has an ýs

U$9e$sment per, ý caeità of - *ý8OýW gndý $562.M og ; hý -
s art t1zný ago Very f ew, scý

tünd andý eut$ lrespectivelyimprqvem p aned eeg1"4 at »77.00 lait thre-.4puse,\ b14 in th ye
W ýûPita. 'î, een: stea ily fifil reasing, l'hi s yearTee bzrdciv of 'Vebt, iii the cent" in::, a ne ý5a'schooJ districts. W! ý pan _treeiallren W;popbIatidà,, 10 il 1 t t lhe seýýeàekàtcjýëýV=Jjs too high-WheneWný- Unk. tte,

Withý,$iM1Iëý P4We8ýiM theýZU8t" but is som, 6- l>î,#ýreery tation àt 1ýd an, He
WIowër'than -tW 4tie« W tbe, Wài+ »,ý ý Il bè;

0-n comporing the figures,, in -,Teble, .1î, with. MüN",P.&.L-
g1rýý -gîvgjý. The city with- the., hIjhé4-ý W Ik "begu t ý Mpringln ffiaffiiihk,'u'

si -,MüMjr;ý
be, the.leountyý,ëoùxicil, hu acý,u jrýëà, _jcrý aî,,jýjuhil7p 4UýýMnt tà, --eipal foreSL-" take séveralýTe*Àlý$ý , îý

ëfeight, hunak'd
4",* leor Publie Uîiùtýý,-, y

sfbw the ýýiùügéri 1,tcýý àmW, "l -I îkelïý
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:n of Heaton's Annual, just
Agency, Toronto, maintains
dispensable Canadian refer-
i. The Customs Tariff and

Bank of Montreal
Established over 100 years

Capital Paid up
Rest - - -

Undivided Profits
Total Assets -

- - $22,000,000

- - $22,000,000

- - $1,501,646

- - $517,403,162

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President
Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-President

R. B. Angus, Esq.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O.
C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq.
D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
Wm. McMaster, Esq.
Lt.-Col. Herbert Molson,

C.M.G., M.C.
Harold Kennedy, Esq.

Head Off ice:
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His Honour Henry Cock-

shutt, Esq.
J. H. Ashdown, Esq.
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Gen. Sir Arthur Currie,

G.C.M.G., K.C.B.
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NADACEMENT
CONCRETE

The forwg are of. steel. held hy Manufacturing ý yard Of Laying 48-inch Lock-Joint Con-
ringB, Canada Lock Joint Pipe 'Y

caýt iron top and bottorn LI , crete Pipe.

which insure great accuracy ut St. John, N.B.-W. G.
and srnoothness of finish. Chace, M.E.I.C;, President.

REINFORCED CONCRETE
_FOR PRESSURE-, PIPE-

ln St., John, N.B. (the first Canadian city This is secu-red by pmper proportioning of
tû be inc'4jýtated), 4% miles of ý6-inch Con- the aggregates and care in inixi'ý2g and hand-

etete Pi]ýé wAîý laid in 1855. This Pipe st&od ling.

go well the tégt of its 66 years' constant use, The rehiforcernent, consieý of cages of
that when the. eivic authorities laced the neces- bàË9 or hiesh, or à cômbiftatton cd both.
si ty, of a new *ater pressure system, ConeýÉetê

was the. tnaterial of their choice. By means of specially des! gned expansion

The'ÛTst reqiýîeite of à Concrete Pipe in- joints the indi'vidual fengths, pre-cast as sho-wn
tended t M theý"illostratiom"àre milde te Solm a Con-,

o caTry water. urder prýs ewithOýù.t,

leakage, jâ cd course, impeTmeability. in the duit of any lenït'h with à flexible ye't eûnim

c.omparatively thin walls of concrete. pletely wate-r-tight joint between' éaéhý unit.

-ÈiïÉciÉ y We niaintain a Service Department
c0-operýVtý in M1 ànw- -of -,Park 1- -

EÂ-NÂbÀ 'ÙËÀIËNt which Concrctê is aaýted. Our lib-
prehengiVe and is at Your

ueormlli Rellâle timèe without charge.

cân, Ada Ceirndn, t Çonipanyý_
HERALD BUILDING MONTREALI,

SALES OFFICES AT:

WINýý1ECý C&L.GMY..
" EAL TORONTO
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Dominion Bridge Company, Limited
MONTrREAL, QUE.

ENGINEERS, MANUFACTURERS AND ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES
Railway and Righway Bridg-es, Turutable, Electric and Rand Power Travelling Cranes, Lif t Locks and

Hydraulic Gates, Transmission Poles and Towers. TANK and PLATE WORK OFb EVERY, DESCRIPTION.

Forgings, Gears Gutting and General Machine Work, Marine Boliers and Engines.

P. O. Address - Montreal. HEAD OFFICE and WORKS: LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. Cable Address: "Dominion"

Branch Offices & Works: Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Sales Offices: Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg,
Regina, Edmonton, Vancouver.

LARGEST STOCK 0F STRUCTURAL MATERIAL AT ALL WORKS

ESTABLISHED 1856

je C. McLAREN BELTING COMPANY, Ltd.b
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS 0F

BELTING - LACE LEATHER - CARD CLOTHING - REEDS
AND GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Branches:- Head Office and Factory-
80 LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN. QE
50 COLBORNE STREEIT. TORONTO, ONT. MONTREAL, UE

- Municipal Sinklng Funds,
For municipal sinking funds no better se-
curity can ho purchased than Dominion Gov-
erament, Provincial and Municipal securities
whieh to-day afford unusual yields.

There are at present many indications of
lowering interest rates. Every consideration

g ou m should, therefore, be given to the invest-
ment of available sinking funds.

1A1CIIT1 ~ 130ILER TUBE
LI1.7O NI A CLEANERS We shall be glad to consuit with M uni-

'ri, 1o+a+ .ooenA~ af~ and ~ cpal Treasurers Chairmen of Finance
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